Infrastructure Performance Monitoring

• App Server Monitoring
  No image available
  ◦ Gaining visibility into an SAP Basis environment
  ◦ Monitoring log volume trends

• Database Server Monitoring
  No image available
  ◦ Analyzing wire data from databases
  ◦ Monitoring AWS Relational Database Services (RDS)

• Network Monitoring
  No image available
  ◦ Managing Cisco IOS devices

• Physical Asset Monitoring
  No image available
  ◦ Managing printers in a Windows environment

• Server and Operating System Monitoring
  No image available
  ◦ Maintaining *nix systems
  ◦ Maintaining Microsoft Windows systems
  ◦ Managing *nix system user account behavior
  ◦ Managing O365 workloads
  ◦ Measuring memory utilization by host
  ◦ Monitoring Windows account access

• Storage Monitoring
  No image available
  ◦ Managing Dell Isilon network attached storage
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Measuring storage I/O latency
Measuring storage speed I/O utilization by host

- **Virtualization Monitoring**
  
  No image available
  
  - Monitoring VMware virtualization infrastructure

- **Web Server Monitoring**
  
  No image available
  
  - Identifying slowly loading web pages
  - Identifying web users by country
  - Managing web server performance